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thein for *1,450 aiid interest and costs, in an action upon a pro-
missory note mnade by thei and their brother and co-defendant.
Thc plaiiitiff attached moneys due to the applicants to, answer
the judgment, and the attaching order was made absolute. The
applicants stated on affidavit that they signed the note at the re-
quest of their brother and solely fronu fear that the plaintiff
would prosiecute the brother criminally. The Iearned Maý1,ster
l4aid that the ap'licants, if they eould prove the facts set out ini
their affidavits, had a good defence, eiig Williamas v. Ba 'Nley'
(1866), L.R. 1 1I.L. 20 0. Order made setting aside the judg-
mient. on'paynîent te the plaintiff of ail eosts between solicitor
and client, and without prejudice to the attachment proeeed-
ing8. Cordon Waldron, for the applicants. R. L. Johnstgn, for
the pdaiiitiff.

REj LlU<XAs-FALCONBRIDOEF, C.J.K.B.-DEC. 18.

WillConlruGionAbsouteierest not Subject to T'rws,
~-Jnquiry am e Persoîn Named in Will. j-Motion by the admin-
istrator of the estate of James Lucas with the wil annexed for
an order dctermining a question arising upon the construction
of the will. The Ieariied Chief Justice said that an affidavit
ought to bu filed shcwing want, of knowicdge of the place or
plaees of residence of the 8ister and brother îacntioned in the
wvill, an(] detailîig efforts maade te, find theiin. Subjeet Co thlis,.
order mnade deeiaring that ino trust is imposed by the wili on the
dauitgliterl, aiid thiat her unother and she take absolutely accvord-
ingr te the ternis thereof. E. T. Essery, KI.for the applicanit
amit for thie inother and daughter.

BORNETT V, OS4TLER FillE CO.-LATCIFFoRD, .J.-DFe. 18.

N ~ ~ ~ (?( an 'lNos -n irto-aae Inji1nc lioni -
.Iuiclne dse. 8-Stay cfopeif lnjutnction-Op-

port uit 1 , Io A bate Nm*sianc.}-Aetionj te restraini thedeed
ansfreli operating their faetory Îin such a way als te -onistitte

a nuisnce1(t and a tinn te the plaintiff's ecnjoymi-eitl cfiher
4dwelling-ho1uSv, situ'ated elose te the defendants' factory, ini the
e-it *eN o Toronito. The learnied Juidge found that the plainitiff
hadi vstablished that the dlefendaniiits in Aprîl, 1914, maiide a snb-
stantial addition to the pr-e-exi8tinig nloises and vibration of the
Icea;lity,ý, suchl as9 M,~iuda illegal nuisance, and caused a
si, rl) dIturan4 of the reasonlable voinfort of the plaintiff


